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]PSe14 J4oteý .
W E are pleased to note the arrivaI of Rev. J. W.

Saunby and family in Ontario, from Japan.
Bro, Saunby is home on a much-needed furlough, and
for the first few months his health demands that he
have complete rest. Mrs. F. A. Cassidy and ehildren
were of the party, who have preceded Bro. Cassidy
by a few months. Mrs. Cassidy, in a note to the
Mission Rooms, says, " We are much delighted to bc

A NOTICE Of the burning of the Mission House at
Wolf Creek was accidentally omitted in last rnonth's
OUTLOOK. In another column will be found a letter
fromn the Rev. John Nelson giving particulars regard-
ing the disastrous event. We hope our friends will
extend to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson practical sympathy
in the loss they have sustained.

Thie Missionary Review of t/he World for February
sustains the reputation of that excellent magazine
for breadth of scope and for timeliness in its articles.

NEW CHURCH AT NAGANO'JAPAN.-(SEE PAGE 23>

here (London), and our prayer is that it rnay do us
ail good. We think it will, for to breathe such air as
we have here is a treat."

MANY of our friends, in ordering or rçnewîng their
subscription for the OuT.LooK, send their order
through the Book Roomn, or may be through Miss
Ogden, who has charge of the literature for the
Womnan's Society. If possible, send orders direct to
the Mission Rooms ; but if sent indirectly, kindly
write the order on a separate sheet of paper, and thus
Save confusion, and, possibly, delay.

The editor-in-chief, Dr. A. T. Pierson, contributes the
second article of a series on "Our World." "Our
Missionary Heroines-' By Faith,"' is the title of an
article by Dr. J. T. Gracey. " Confucianism," by Rev.
A. P. Happer, D.D., is a very able exposition of that
religious system. Rev. A. J. Gordon, D.D., contributes
the third article of a series on the " Forerunners of
Carey." Others articles of especial interest are:
" Training of Native Agents," by Rev. Edward Stor-
row; " Seventh Convention of Christian Workers,"
held in Boston in November, described by Rev. C. M.
Southgate; " Bulgarîa and, the Bulgarians," by Dr.
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Cyrus Hamlin, etc. The " General Missionary Intel-

ligence " Department is arranged by countries, each
Review summing up the news from-the various quar-

ters of the globe in missionary lines. PÈblished *by
Funk & Wagnalls Company, 18 and 2o Astor Place,
New York City, at $2 a year.

ýEditorial Notes.

T HE American United Presbyterians have a suc-
cessful mission in Egypt, embracing the whole

valley of the Nile from the Mediterranean Sea to
Assouan. There are upwards of sixty Christian con-
gregations.

MISSIONARY CENTENNIALS will soon be the order
of the day. That of the English Baptists cornes on

almost immediately ; next will follow the London
Society in 1895 ; the Netherlands' Society in 1897,
and the Church Society in i899.

LAST YEAR the British and Foreign Bible Society
issued 13,000 copies of the Bible, in whole or in part,'
on every working-day in the year. The American
Society followed with 2,919 copies per day, or over
two for each minute of the twenty-four hours.

GREAT BRITAIN, with 35,000,00 people, spends as
much for intoxicating liquor as the United States with
65,ooo,ooo. But ber gifts for religious, educational
ahd charitable purposes aggregate $1 5,500,000 to
America's $7,000,000.

ONE hundred years ago twelve Baptist ministers
met in the cottage of the Widow Wallis, at Ketterîng,
England, and formied the " Society for Propagating the*
Gospel among the heathen," and gave £ 13 2 S. 6d. as
their first offering to missions. That was the day of
small things, but the bugle caîl of William Carey hias

echoed round the world, and rallied the~ forces, of

Christendom to the work of missions. A hundred

doors have been opened, the gates of hermit nations

unlocked, and to-day the world is open to the Gospel.

THE London Times whicb used to be sceptical in

regard to missions, seems to have recanted. In a

recent article on the work of Moffat, Livingstone and

others in South Africa, it says: " We owe it to our

missionaries that the wbole region has been opened

up. Apart. from their special service as preachers,
they have done important work as pioneers of civiliza-
tion, as geographers and contributors to philological
research. The .progress of South Africa has been
mainly due to men of Moffat's stamp."

A SINGLE Christian community in India not long
since sent to the London Society about $5o, two gold
ear-rings and one finger ring, 'lthe proceeds of a self-
denial week, and toketi of gratitude for benefits re-
ceived." Surely here is a stimulatiflg example for
our Epworth Leagues and kindrcd societies, and to

Christians in general. A thank-offering is always in
order, and if it be a product of self-denial, so much th-
better.

TuE Methodist Episcopal Church has missions ir,
Germany. " Is there not a cause?" 0f the î,6oo,oo<>
people in Berlin, about i,400,000 are nominal Protes-.
tants ; but in all the Protestant Churches combined~
there are only some 6o,ooo sittings, and these, for thc-
most part, but thinly occupied. The most aggressivt-
religious force in Germany is the Catholic Church,
which hopes to recover its old control. Americani
Christianity is needed there.

RATIONALISM in Germany is still widely spread, but
this is the result of former declension rather than of-
active propagandism, at the present time, In fact,
among the leaders of theological thought in the uni-.
versities there has been a distinct reaction, and there
is a tendency towards evangelical teaching in the lec-
ture room. The dominance of the state in religious
matters is a great obstacle to evangelical Christianity.

THE American Congress voted some $5,oooooo in
aid of the World's Fair, but coupled with the grant
a condition that the Fair should be closcd on the
Sabbath. The managers, by accepting the grant,
accepted the condition ; but now the Sunday news..
papers, the sàloons, and the enemies of the Christiati
rest-day generally are joining in a crusade to, secure-
the repeal of the law, or failing that, to defy the law
in toto.

LT appears, aiso, that the sane evil influences are.
at work to secure the open sale of liquor on the Fair
grounds, with every prospect of success. This isi
violation of the Charter, and also of State laws, and
the Christian and temperance sentiment of the natior,
is moving, with telli* ng effect, to defeat the conspiracy.
If, in spite oF aIl, the liquor-selling and Sabbath-.
breakingý elements carry their point, there is but one
thing for Christians to do, and that is to " boycott"
the whole concern by staying away.

IN the great flght against the forces of intemper-.
ance, Sabbath-breaking and immorality in the Ujnited
States, one thing is painfully evident, namely, that
the Associated Press, which controls the news de-
spatches, is on the side of the anti-Christian forces,
and this gives many of the great dailies the appear-
ance of being on the same side. Movements in
favor of national morality are scarcely noticed, except
to be misrepresented, while everything of an opposite
character is magnîied and'applauded.

THE friends of Sabbath observance are carrying the
war into Africa. In Chicago recently-of ail places
in the world-*an immense audience voted unanimously
that they would not patronize merchants who keep
their stores open on Sunday. Also that they would
work for the election of aldermen who would vote for
the passage of a Sunday-closing ordiriance. These
are argluments-perhaps the only kind of arguments.
-which Sabbath-breakers cari understand.
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Anotiier Seif-Denial Object.

D 0 not let the Self-denial week be forgotten. In
the January OUTLÛOlWe mentioncd anumber

of special objects to which the money might be de-
voted. Since then another object has corne to the
front. By letters in another column, it wvill be seen
that the commodious ncw chiurch at Shizuoka, japan,
has been burncd, a month after its dedication, and the
native congregation are ]iterally "on the street." To
what better use could the self-denial fund be put than
in helping themn to rebuild ? But %vhat is donc should
be donc qu ickly ; the matter admits of rio delay. Let
us hear as quicklv as may be from our Epworth
Leagues, Societies of Christian Endeavor, Mission
Circles, and the like ; and let the older people join in
this LTood work, so that as spcedily as possible words
of cheer and substantial help may go out to Shizuoka.
" Bear ye one aniother's burdens, and so fulfil the laxv
of Christ."

The Divine Plan.

T HIE supreme wisdom is to find out God's plan in
our generation, and then to faîl promptly. into

line with that plan. To cross it is folly; to oppose it is
madness ; to misunderstand or misinterpret it, is the
worst calamity that can befail us. That plan is
revealed in prophecy, and unfolded in history. To
the devout student every day makes the divine pur-
pose clearer ;but mnany wîll neither rend nor unider-
stand. As of old, they " can discern the face of -the
sky," but they " cannot discern the signs of the times."
God's great plan for the world is " the eternal purpose
which He purposcd in Christ Jesus our Lord." Its
central thought is the redemption of mankind ;its
scope the spread of the Gospel to ail nations ; its in-
strumcntality a consecrated Church ; its animating
promise, " Lo, 1 arn with you alway "; its glorious
outcome, the reign of righteousness, and the mani-
festation of the sons of God.

Conference of Missionary .Secretaries.
ON invitation of the Board of Foreign Missions of
0the Presbyterîan Church in the United States,

a Conference of Secretaries and Treasurers of various
Mission Boards was held at 53 Fifth Avenue, New
York, on the I2th ult,, " for the purpose of discussing
practical questions of missionary policy, and learning
whatever is hest from the methods and experience of
each." There was a fair attendance of representatives,
and the meeting proved so interesting and profitable,
that it was decided to hold another similar gathering
at a future date, whcn questions of importance could
be more fully discussed. The Secretaries of the
American Presbyterian Board were unremitting in
their attention to the visiting delegates, and. contri-
buted in no sinail degree to the success of the occasion.
A report of the Con férence will be published by the
Presbyterian Board, to which we shahl refer more fully
whenr it appears. In the meantimne we can only indi-
cate the tithes of the papers rend and discussed : Mis-

sion work in the New Testament as rclated to mission
work to-day. Should native converts be discouraged
from coming to Europe and America for education?
Should natives educated in America be commissioned
on the ordinary missionary basis ? Economical dis-
bursing ot mission funds. How to develop -spiritual
power and stiinulate rnissiollary effort in the native
churches. Relative* importance of evangelistic work
in relation to other forms of effort. Methods of cdu-
cating and inspiring the churches at home on the sub-
ject of foreign missions. Relation of Young People's
Societies to the work of Foreign Missions,

Joy and Sorrow in Japan.
THE BEAUTI FUI. NEW CIIURCIl AT SHIZUOKA DEDI-

CATED AND) SOON AFTERWARDS BURNED.

T HE mail of I)ec. 19 brought the following cheer-
ing note from the Rcv. F. A. Cassidy, M.A.,

Chairman of the Shizuoka District, dated Nov. 28,
1892:-

DILAR DRI. SUTHFRLAND,-I arn happy to say that our
new church has been completed and opened (" by your
honorable shadow," as the japanýýse would say), and is most
satisfactory. 1 had too much to do with it to say much in
its praise, but 1 arn sure that if you s.aw it you would agree
with those who have in saying that it is a wonderfully fine
building for the price. One foreigner gucssed it at 15,000

yen, but of course that was wild. Ail complete, it cost
about 3,500, will hold z,ooo or more under pressure, and
is convenient and respectable.

A month later, and whilc wc were yet rejoicing.in
spirit with the native church at Shizuoka, another
mail arrived, bringing the sad intelligence that the
beautiful ncw church had been burned to the ground.
Under date of Dec. 16, Bro. Cassidy writes

1 arn pained beyond measure to tell you that the whole
centre of Shizuoka was hurnt on the niglt of the x4th,
and our beautîful new church swept away. Even the new
imperiat building beside it, which was supposed to he lire-
proof, feli a victim to the terrible flamnes., 1 believe it was
the work of an incendiary ; 405 houses, including, most of
the publie buildings, are gone.

What shall we do? We are flot discouraged, but we are
terribly disappointed. Eight of our families are burnt out,
but our people aIl say we must double our cncrgy and go
at it again. Poor souls ! they have ail they can do to cover
present liabilities. We must pull them through; $2,ooo in
gold wîIl enable us to go on. 1 feel that we must have that
amotint frorn sorncwhere at once. Mr. Saunby goes home
by ihis ship, and will sec you as soon as possible. I entreat
of you to help us in our sad trouble, and as quickly as possible.

Emphatically we take up Bro. Cassidy's words, but
with a différent application, and ask, " What shahl WE

do ?" What the native Christians in Shizuoka intend
to do is plain from their own noble words, " We must
double our energy, and go at it again." But there is
a lîmit to their ability. They cannot of themselves
"revive the stones out of the heaps of the rubbish

which arc burned." Assisted by a grant from the
Missio 'n fund, they exerted themselves to the utmost
to build the church that has been destroyed, and are
not yet free of ai the liabilities involved. Help from
outside sources they must have, if the church is to be
rebuilt. The General Board will flot meet for months,
and help is needed Now. Let those to whorn God
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has given the gold and the silver reach out loving
hands to the afflicted brethren in Shizuoka, that they
may be encouraged to say, "The God of heaven, He
wilI prosper us, therefore we His servants will arise
and build."

The Fire at Wolf Creek.

T HE Rev. John Nelson sends the following account
of the burning of the Indian Mission House

at Wolf Creek, Alberta. The loss is heavy, and
assistance in replacing furniture, etc., will be appre-
ciated

LACOMBE, Jan. 12. 1893.
Your favor of the 3 ist uit., containing expressions of

sympathy, was received and much appreciated.
The friends here and in the east have been exceedingly

kind, and we have many proofs of their practical sympathy.
We are now living in a part of the station-house on the

C. & E., and are very comfortable. The people have kindly
loaned us a few chairs, tables, stoves, etc., so that our im-
mediate wa:nts are supplied. As to the cause which lead to
our misfortune, 1 have nothing in particular to reproach my-
self for. I buit a chimney at the time when brick could
flot be procured, therefore did as ail other pioneers have
done-used dlay instead. Although the earth was taken a
foot or two from under the sod, yet there proved to be too
much vegetable niatter in the mud used, and being very
dry, it burned and smoldered weeks after the house was con-
sumed. Before leaving home 1 had just cleaned the pipes
and examined the chinineys, and entertained flot the least
suspicion as to their safety. The partitions and ceîlings
being of boards, and the walls cottoned and papered, the
flames ran like a prairie fire. In less than a minute after
the alarm was given, Miss Linton, the teacher, in going
upstairs with a pail of water, was met by the flames and
compelled to return. Mrs. Nelson and the children secured
the bedding off one bed, piano and sewîng machine. More
might have been saved, but it was a cold night and the little
ones had to be cared for, also Miss Linton, who had been
ill aIl day, and the excitement and exertion in removing the
piano proved too much for hier strength, and caused her to
faîl fainting in the snow.

They succeeded in reaching the house of one of the
traders, a mile and a half away, where they were made coin-
fortable, although some of them considerably frost-bitten.
Notwithstanding our financial loss, whîch to us is beyond
value, we have abundant cause for thankfulness ; for if the
fire had occurred a few hours later, we do flot know how
escape for the children would have been possible.

Answers to Correspondents.
"What do you think of self-appointed missionaries who

are flot subject to any supervision ?11

ANSWER.-We think very littie of themn, as a rule.
Your self-appointed missionary is apt to be either a
visionary, or else one of those proud, impatient spirits
who can not work with anyone else, and who will not
be controlled. And yet we have noticed that these
self-appointed people, who spurn the Church's control,
are quite willing to take the Church's money for their
support.

The French Institute.

F ROM a letter of Rev. Wmn. Hall, M.A., to the
Christian Guardîan, we [make the following

extract

The-number of pupils received to date is forty girls and
thirty-one boys, sixteen of whom are Roman Catholics.
Some of these have left, having been refused permission to

go to mass; one boy, it is said, having his railroad ticket
home paid for by a priest. Though the session is flot very
far advanced, we are encouraged by the interest taken in
their studies by some of the pupils. and by the awakening of
others to the advantages now placed within their reach of
acquirîng an education. Better than this, we have also to,
report a movement of a few towards the Saviour, and signs
tlat God's Holy Spirit is working on some hearts. 'We thus
gratefully record God's faithfulness in answering prayer,
which we believe ascends daily on behaîf of our work from
all parts of the Dominion.

Among the Indians.

T HE Belleville Zntelligencer has the following appreca-
tive notice of the missionary anniversary at Bridge

Street Church:
"lThe Rev. Egerton Ryerson Young, who, twenty-sîx years

ago went at the cali of the Methodist Church to be a mission-
ary to, the Cree and Salteaux Indians of the Hudson Bay Ter-
ritories, yesterday thrilled and delighted the audiences whîch
crowded the Bridge Street Church with recitals of inci-
dents of his years of self-sacrificing labor. Mr. Young,
during the past summer, re-visited ail the mission fields he
had formerly served, and was able from personal observa-
tion to draw striking cýontrasts between the Indian tribes as
hie first found them and now. The changed lives of îndi-
viduals, as influenced by the Gospel, the civilization now
attached to, and the journeyings and perils of such a life,
were related by him with a pathos which stirred ail hearts,
and with a rare gift of word-picturing which made the scenes
depicted real. The result of Mr. Young's three addresses
yesterday-in the church twice and at the Sunday School-
are seen in the most practical way, as the offertory and sub-
scriptions are about double what they have been other years.
Over $6oo was ~çontributed yesterday; when other ex-
pected amounts re received, and the Sunday School's
amount of between $200 and $300 is added, the total wiîî
be over $ x,ooo."

Correction.
Dear Editar,-In the last missionary report, on Sing-

hampton Circuit, Badgen's appointment, W. Spratt's namne
should appear as a $2 contributor, and Miss Taylor's, of
Singhampton appointment, should also appear as a $2 con-
tributor. These contributions were inadvertently added in
with Ilsmall sums " and so reported.

Yours faithfully,
j.kT.

How to Increase Interest in Missions.
Notes of an Address, delivered at a Missionary Convention at

Truto, N.S., Nov. I5th, 1892, by Rev. W. G. Lane.

W E start under difflculty. Like Alexander, "lwe weep
because we have no more worlds to conquer "-

along the line of missions at least. The world has made
tremendous advances during the present century in art,
science and lîterature, so much so, that we are astounded,
and unable to tabulate results; but the thought answers for
analogy, the same 'wonderful advances having been made
along religîous lines. It is not my intention to, exhaust this
theme, but simply to give a suggestive talk, that in the dis-
cussion to follow, we may perhaps find commion ground for
agreement and action. One thing is apparent to us, that is,
the great contrast between the earlier times and now. Go
to apostolic times, and you will find that the disciples were
fuli of expectancy, they looked forward to the world's con-
quest; in our day we look back on conquests made and face
the fulfilment-partial at least-of the promises of Christ,
which filled them, with an enthusiastic spirit of enterprise,
even though at the time they could flot see the open doors
for the entrance of the new faith which their Master had
pointed out to them. 'Tis true that, down at Bethany,
Mary and Martha still cling lovingly to Jesus; that Zaccheus
at jerichoý and Nathanael, whose holy life made Cana
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fragrant, and the poor widow at Nain, whose gratitude
bloomed ever fresb and fair, were, no doubt, faitbfully
following in the footsteps of Christ ; but they were as noth-
ing in face of the fact that the* world at large, and
especially the Roman Empire, was arrayed against the new
faith. For eigbt centuries the name and fame of Rome had
made itself felt among the nations; ber standards weie
planted in fifteen countries in Asia, seven in Africa, and
fourteen in Europe ; ber galleys glided across the sea [rom
the IlPillars of Hercules " to the Empire; ber eagles hovered
on majestic wing over the Atlantic and Euphrates alike, or
screamed with delight as they extended the sway of tbe
Caesars from the banks of the Rbîne to the hidden sources
of the Nile, Why, then, did Jesus

PREDICT THE IMPOSSIBLE?

Well, they trusted Him, that w-as aIl, belieyîng tbat the
fulfilment would be realized in wide, sweeping conquests,
each adding new features of interest to their wonder-smitten
intellect and conscience; but alas, -for us, we now have no
material such as continually came to tbem, with which to
draw and thrill the audiences gathering to our anniversaries.
Practically, the world is occupied, and every avenue not
only opened but entered.

Do not imnagine for one moment, that I hold that the
Church at large, or that portion of it wbicb we caîl Metbod-
ist, bas yet reached tbe full measure of possible work and
duty ; not at ail. I simply hold, that to a certain extent we
have passed the exciting stages of missionary enterprise, and
tbat the masses are no longer held by the constant reitera-
tion of foundation principles, wbicb faîl like sermons on the
popular ear-and that, as a consequence we are handicapped
in our efforts to make our missionary anniversaries really
interesting. Tbe question is, How can it be done ? I do not
know that I can really answer the question; but perhaps the
way may become clearer under discussion. Let me ask,
Is it to be donc by getting out of tbe ruts ? Not at aIl !
but -by staying in the ruts. Rather strange, possibly, but
nevertheless the fact, that we advance by going back. Test
it, by toucbing the question of

MISSIONARY LITERATURE.*

Here the ruts are best-the ruts wbich we have left to
our cost. The example of John Wesley, who deluged Eng-
land, Ireland and Scotland witb tracts, pampblets and even

-bound volumes, is the best standard for to-day. 'Tis true,
many people thpught him mad in this matter, but the
metbods have proved to be so successful that we see bim
wiser in bis madness than bis critics in their wisdom. Wes-
ley believed in the consecration of literature to popular
evangelization and instruction. Are we wiser in our day ?
I think flot s0 wise. By this ineans we can flood the coun-
try witb the facts and geography of missions, in their varied
religious, social and even political phases, and arouse public
sympatby for tbis side 'of our work. I arn aware that the
wide dissemination of this kind of literature will, to some
extent, sap the stem from wbich we as ministers gather tbe
fruit of information for public addresses, but I arn con-
vinced, nay, deeply convînced, that the true method is to
flood the country with missionary literature, tîlI there is flot
a man or woman in aIl Methodism, at least, that is not .fully
informed of our work, methods and triumphs. I must
leave this point to touch it again later on.

The congregations, however, must do tbeir part. It will
flot do for the good folk to say, IlWe are not going to have
a deputation ftom the west this year. There is no live
japanese, or Indians, grim witb war paint, coming this
time. We are only to have Rev. -from -, and
another local mînister from -, and I guess the meeting
will be pretty flat, and I don't know that l'Il go."' No ! no!1
Go t6 work in earnest; bring the children forward with
recitations and dialogues bearing on missions. Let the
mnusic be up -to par, and if thought best, let our friends
organize Ilmissionary teas," on the basis of Ilmissionary
breakfasts"» in the Old Country. So many workers will be
brought together, each influential in a given circle, that,
providing the alrnanac favors you, you are sure of a crowd.
There is yet another idea on which I lay stress-let our
Missionary Secretary (now with us) have prepared if possible,

I LLUSTRATFD ADDRESSES

or lectures. Not that we would burden him with more work
-bis busy hands are already more than full; but perhaps
he could devise means by which large pictures, say 6 x 6 ft.,
somewhat on the principle of these Sabbath School illustra-
tions hanging here on the wall, with a carefully prepared
lecture by a competent missionary, might be placed in the
hands of our ministers, say one set for a District, or two if
the District is large, and then work the District for ail it is
wortb as the regularly appointed deputation-the District
making the selection of one or two men for the purpose.
We rnight have japan one year, then China, and then the
North-West, or we might run ail three in different sections,
and then transfer the pictures from east to west and vice versa
fromn year to year, and thus reduce the required number to
a minimum and keep expenses down. My experience along
this fine has clearly proved that Ilillustration "will draw a
crowd at any time. They ought to be issued in sets of not
less than fourteen or fifteen ; not stale cuts whicb have ap-
peared in pamphlet form or in Sunday Scbool papers, but
fresh, living pictures, representing current missionary experi-
ences. Posters could be prepared for general use at the
Mission Rooms and sent out as needed. This would be
good for tbree or four years at least, then other things migbt
be devised to keep level with the times. The question here
.involved is this,

How To MEET THE EXPENSE.

I have a plan, I do flot say it is perfect, it is based on
principle. 1 have here a copy of the sixt' eighth annual
missionary report. Looking over it rather hurriedly, rnaybe,
1 make an approximate calculation whicb may belp us.
About 17,000 copies are published annually, at a cost of
about $3,ooo. Well, if you look you will sec that it embraces
about 400 pages, 2 75 of wbich, roughly speaking, are flot
needed. Do we bere in Nova Scotia feél interested in the
statement that John Smith, of Vancouver, gave $2 ? Not
enough even to glance down the lists. No practicýal good
ensues to rny mind from this source; but it costs money. It
rnay be useful in Vancouver, but not here. What is the pro-
position ? Simply this : publisb only that wbich is necessary
for each conférence only, or drop the lists altogether. It. is
a neat way to release at least $r,ooo towards enlarging the
report proper if deemed best, or for the publication of the
illustrated addresses as already outlined, and no true loyers
of missions will be angry because he no longer secs his namne
in print between the covers of this excellent annual report.

If you please, Mr. Secretary, do not misunderstand me.
I do not for one moment imply that you are not doing your
utmost to, keep expenses down. No report publisbed, that
I arn aware of, is publisbed so cheaply as this ; the cost is
reduced to a minimum. I for one have perfect confidence
in the administration emanating from the mission rooms ; I
arn sure, therefore, that you will, with our friends present,
receive these suggestions in the spirit with which they are
given. Ail of which. is reipectfully submitted.

The Indian Work.
NOTES FROM THE LOG-BOOK 0F THE "GLAD

TIDINGS."AFTER leaving Comox, where we had been Storm-
Abound, we had, a pleasant run to Cape Mudge, where

we found the Indiàins engaged in a great potlatch.

WHAT IS AN INDIAN POTLATCH?

The Word itself, "potlatch," means simply Ilto give "; but
wben applied to the demoralîzing customr wbich the Indians
keep up, in some parts of British Columbia, it means the
devil's higb carnival.

A few weeks ago it was announced in the daily papers
that the Cape Mudge Indians were about to give a great
potlatch, when so rnany thoXisands of blankets would be dis-
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tributed, s0 many tons of flour, sugar, pilot-bread, and other
things be given to feast upon, and a general good time
anticipated. When the affair had got into full swing we
visited them with the mission boat, Glad 1idings. On
landing at the village we found some 1,200 Indians congre-
gated, from a radius of one hundred miles or more. Their
tents were made some of white cotton, some of cedar bark,
and some of cedar slabs. Into these places the hordes
were huddled until there was scarcely rooni to step. Strewn
about in ail directions were pieces of refuse, food, and other
filth, in wbich the young cbildren were rolling, some of them
entirely nude, others with a mere rag of clothing on them.
To mnake the mixture complete, were scores of Indian dogs
lying about with the children, others in their beds, or nosing
about their foods, licking out their pots and ketties, until
the scene was disgusting in the extreme. Thii is a meagre
sketch of the scene by daylight, wben a great many of the
family were out. Under the cover of darkness this seetbiîng
mass of corruption puts on another aspect. Morality among
the Indians themselves, under these circumstances, is at a
very low ebb; but wben a score of white men corne in witb
a few gallons of Ilfire-water," and spend the night witb the
Indians, the scenes become indescribable. Men and women
in their drunkenness actually tearing the clothes off each
other, and wallowing about in reekîng filth-the picture is
more like bell upon earth than anything we ever heard of,.

Now for a few side pictures, and they are by no means
scarce. We stepped into, one tent to see a poor woman
whose leg is actually rotting off. She was ail alone, ber
husband having left her, and ber son Ilthrown ber away,"
or left ber to herseif. The poor creature was entirely witb-
out food or care. Hearing some women crying in another
tent, we wcnt in, and found a baby dying. We asked
where the father was, when the noor mother told us that
he was up on the raised platform throwing away his blankets,
in which he took a great deal more interest than in his
dying child. À great drumming was going on in one of the
large bouses, upon entering which we found a number of
Indians beating on boxes and boards, as an accompani-
ment to the death-song which tbey were chanting. We
inquired why they were singing it, and they told us that a
woman had died that morning, and, after hurryîng ber away
to the graveyard before the corpse was cold, they were now
singing the death-song to drive away the spirit that it migbt
not linger near them, as they bave an awful dread of the
spirits of departed friends. Piled on the top of that very
bouse were hundreds of blankets, wbicb the owner was
tbrowing to the gro und one by one, at the samne time callîng
out tbe namnes of the persons to whom they were given.
These blankets are carried away to other villages, when
pptlatches are called, and the blankets returned to their
owners , and thus it goes on from month to month, and
from year to year. The number of the blankets is increased
from time to time, not by dint of industry on the part of the
men, but through the immoral practices of the womfen, who
prostitute therfiselves 'in ail our towns and cities, as well as
amnong 'the logging and fishing camps throughouit the
country.

In places where the potlatch lias ceased, the morality of
the people has risen to a higher standard and, as a natural
resuit the people, especiaIiy the cbiidren, are more numerous
and more bealthy;- whereas, in some of the villages where
this fearful vice remains, the few cbjidren that may bie found
are full of disease, and few of them live to grow up; and
even if they do, their life is a burden to, them.

A few years ago a law was passed' prohibiting the potlatch.
This was as good as winked ait by sortie of the officiais; and
when a certain tribe asked permission to hold Iljust one
more potlatch," and that permission -was granted, the
Indians said, IlIf one tribc can break the law by permission,
we will try breaking it without permission," and tbey have
done so ever since. The law remains on the Dominion
statutes, but is practically a dead letter ; and the Indians,
instead of being an upright and industrious people, are a
fllthy, indolent, degraded set a disgrace and a curse to our
country.

Surely there is some remedy for this crying evîl!
C, M, TÂTZ.

*RY OUTLOOK.

Letterfrom REv. J. W. GALLOWAY, dated CAPE MUfDGE, B.C.,
December 6th, 1892.FERHAPS a few lines from this mission will be in order,

considering it is a new mission, and no report bas
bhitherto been sent to the Mission Rooms. As Cape Mudge
bas been so liberally treated by Bro. Tate in bis "lG/ad
Tidings Notes," I wîll not trouble you witb any geographical
fecatures, but speak more oh the pýrospects for the future.

In August the northern tribes began to gather for a great
feast and potlatch, and it bas been one .continuous potlatch
ever since. It has been almost impossible to do anything withi
tbem wbilst the craze is on, but now the visitors are returning
and the village is resuming its normal aspect. Wbatever lias
been said about the degradation of tbese IlLacb-kwill tacbs"1
of Cape Mudge, I have founid from careful observation that
thie tribes from Alert Bay and Nimskisb are as bad, if not
worse. Tbéy have caused considerable trouble during their
visit, not only by bringing in whiskey, but also by house-
breaking.

Actingz under instructions firom Bro. Tate, I applied to the
Indian Agent for four acres of land for mission purposes.
The Indians were perfectly wîliing that we should have four
icres, but Mr. Pidcock decided to give us only one acre.
Tsi-ka-tî, the hereditary chief, has given up bis potlatchirig,
and ha& come out for Jesus. We are now busy building a
mission house (with my money), and two or three Indian
families are to move their houses alongside the Mission
premises. An old bouse belonging to the Missionary Society
will be utilized for a temporary school house; we move it
near the new bouse.

Rev. J. H. White, President of Conference, and Rev. A.
E. Green, visited the Mission during November; tbey were
very weicome visitors and gave me much encouragement.
The steamsbip Gia f Tidings also vîsited us, and stayed bere
four days, stormbound, on ber way to Port Simpson.

Owing to the number of Indians congregated, the crowded
state of the houses, and the constant use of the street for
their potiatches, it bas been almost impossible to do anytbing
lately. But now school bas beguin, and wie are looking for
great blessings.during the winter. I intend to commence
special meetings, amongst tbemn in January, and wouid ask
the prayers of Gods people that this degraded and immoral
tribe may he led into tbe glorious liberty of the Gospel.

In the Government report on Indian Affairs, the wbole
of the Lacb-kwill-tachs are designated Roman Catholies;.
sucb is not the case ; several here are Protestants. It is niy
intention to take the native language, as I find I can do more
effective work by so doing. Cbinook is ail very well for
traders, but flot for preachers.

Letter Jrom the REv. THos. CROSBY, dated PoXÎ-IPsOq,'
November 12/k, -i892.

SINCE the Glad Tidngs has gone soutb, it bas been
somewhat difficuit to get round this large district,

adstili I have done the best I could with other boats and
canoes ; but, of course, some of. my visits bave been very
brief.

Skidegate took my first attention, as you know that im-
portant field was left without a man last conference, just at
a tinie wben the Gold Harbor people were moving over and
forming one village, so that with the people united in -one
place we could carry on school and missiop more effec-
tively.

At Clue, on Queen Charlotte Islands farther south, Bro-
ther G. Reid is doing well. I spent a nigbt with him and
bis people. We were at service, etc., tili two o'clock in the
morning, as our boat would leave, at daylight. The people
here wished so, mucli tbat the G/ad 7'idings could corne
here with lumber, etc., to finish their church. Brother
Reid had visited Skidegate b>' canoe, and helped the poor
people much.

River's Inlet is still a liard field, as the poor people do not
give up tbeir heathenismn. Brother Gibson is working
arnong them, and the mission has great and good influence
on 'the large number of whites and Indians who comne there
to the canneries in the summrrer. May God convert the
poor natives there. Our visit was very, short here, and at
Bella Coola, where BJ'other Nicholas is, faithful work is
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being done amongst thîs poor blind people, and the mission
is having good effeet upon them. Settlers are coming
into the valley, and this may yct bc a road int the in-
terior. Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas told me of a trip they had
just made to 'Tali orne, where the people nrged t1tein tu
stay and teach them, and tbey would ai try anti Ieconic
Christiaris. Kimpsquit, also, is much in need *of a mari.
Last conférence arranged to have Bella Coola a mission,
and thus provide for help for Kimpsquit, but we faîled to
get the man. so the people there must be left for a tîne, as~
they have been for ycars, calling for the blessecd ligbt.
'Uhere was a urne when thev did not wish a teacher, but it
is flot so now. Brother Ni holas will visit them.

1 had time for a good service with Brother Hopkins and
his people at Bella Bella. Tlhev have their new church
about complete. 1 trust it will be a gréeat blessing to tbcm.
Their village looks neat and clean, and 1 do hope the
workers w-ill sec the desire of their hearts -a good revival
and souls saved, and a good boarding school, so as to keep
the children at their school.

At China Hat I had services, and then we left Brother
Utibson, who had charge of the Nariaimo Indian Mission for
a time. May God bless him ami the people there this
winter. We had a short stay ai Hartly Bay wbere Brother
Edgar is doing w'ell. I failed connection w ith tlic Hudson
Bay Company steamer for the Upper Skeena, o nîy x isit bo
iheir mission will have to be put off. 1 was ver> sorry for
it. May heaven's richest blessing be upon the brethren therc
and the pour people under their care.

I had a good visit to Naas, and 1 (10 hope there are indi-
cations of gond at Greenville. Several are building new
houses, arfd the people turned out to services well on
Sabbath. We had a good love-feast in the afternoon and
mîssionary meeting at night, with tffy dollars ',ubsî riprion
ai)d collection, whîch I trust will be largely iner, ased,. 1 do
hope they ina> have a blesscd revival and theý wýanderers
brought back and souls saved, and that that vilag my yet
b)e a great blessing to the heathen around thenm, who have
been such a blight to them. 1 rnust in some way get to
Kit-a-rnaat if possible thîs faîl.

And now in regard to the work here. It seemed for a
time that everythîng was beset with difficuities, but in
answer to prayer the Lord is biingîng Iight out of darkness.
Two weeks ago, aften a good day, we had a wonderful after
meeting following the evening sermon. We had the perd-
tent forrn out and many souis crying for niercy, and 1 arn
pleased to say that many of the girls and boys of our Homnes
were first to corne out on the Lord's side, and for the last
two NNeeks we have had service every night, and numbers
at each service have been seeking the Lord. 1 do pray that
every heart may be affected, and that the blessed woî k may
spread to alI the missions along the, coast, Some who told
us they had flot prayed for years have begun to pray now.
Pray for us that the whole coast may be visited with a
mighty revival, yea, that the whole province may feel its
power.

Letter fram REv. J. A. MCLAcHLAN, dated BERFN'S RIv] 1,
Oct. 19/h, 1892.,

BEFORE navigation closes and we are shut in for sevecralBmonths, I feel that 1 ought to send you a word fromn
Beren's River. This mission has three appoînîments,
Beren's River, Little. Grand Rapids and Poplar River.
Beren's River is the head of the mission, and also of the
Indian agency. Here we have a good church and a good
cause. There is not a pagan on the Reserve, and the
people manifest the greatest interest in ail our services.
Nearly every communion we have been receiving somne new
members on trial by profession of faîth. '[bis country is
entireiy unsuited for farming, hence the Indians live almost
entireiy by fishing. A few are hunters and trappens, b>ut
fur-bearing animais are rare now in this section. Having no
means of earning money they have been very badly off for
clothîng and "wie for nets. I say " have beexx," for that
difficulty is past. Kind friends in Warwick, Brussels and
Goderich have amply supplied u% with ciothing, and our
noble friends of Grace Chiurch, Winnipeg, sent us twine suffi-
cient to supply each fam iiy here with two nets, besides a net
to each famiiy at Poplar River. May the Head of the Church

neward them for their kindness TIhe Indians are ail off now
laying up their suppiy of fish for the winter, and the pros-
p(ct eî - tîc p1ndid.

G rand Rapidis is about one 1)nndred miles up the Beren's
River. The trip is an arduous one eithcr in winter or
surnmer. In winter the snow us deep and there iii nu road,
Sile in sunimer over filty rapids hiave t0 be passed and

nearly ail havte to bu portaged both 'tays. The scenery,
howevcr, is grand and inspiring. These Induans are ail
liuinter.' andI are still mostly pagans. Thein mode of life
rnakes it exceedingly difficult to do mueb with thein. Tbey
have no bouses and are alrnust constantly on the move, so
that we cati only meet thern occasionally ; still we had
s<)me delughtful services with thcm this summer, and I
lielieve mucli good was donc. While there, I was much
interested un the rock paintings that abound. They consist
of more or less rude drawings of mnoose, serpents, turtles,
t anues, etc., etc., painted oni the face of steep rocks w îth some
ned pigmient, and remnarkàble for their frcshness. They are
<)bieCts of worshîp 10 these Indians, wbo neyer pass without
mnaking sorte offéring aund uttering a prayer for guidance and
saféty.

Poplar River is about seventv miles nortb on Lake Winni-
peg. *Fhough this point lias been frequently vîsited, only
a few i-ave been bi ought 10 Christ; the majority are stili
wvorshippers of their 'o-w-ah-guns or dream-gods. Titis faîl,
howvever, w'c bave succeeded in getting a good ( hristian
teacher for them, and with a man on the ground to back up
the work of the rnissionary, we are expecting better tbings.

We very much need a supply ot Cree Bibles. At G;rand
Rapids cspz.,cially, us there an earncst eall for these books. 1
was surprised 10 find so înany among these wandering
huniers w-ho could reap the Syllabies. '[bey have had no
teacer, but sornehow have picked it up arnong themnselves
and n0w they are asking for Bibles. It docs grieve my beart
sorel:y to be compelled t0 say, "I1 have none," and see them

go away with saddened faces. Please send us sortie Cree
ilbls

Japari.
L-etter Jrom the REV. J. G. I)UNîop, B.A., dated NAG ANO,

J APAN, Deceytiber, 1892.OU R new churcb at Nagano was dedicated on Saturday,
0i)eceunber 3rd, Dr. Eby coming froin Tokyo to per-

forrnt the ceremony. The church is a neat, white plastened
building, 30 X36 feet,in which 25P to 300 people can beseated
quite comfortably on the mats. Dr. Eby bas given us five days'
w.onk in the church and in the largest public hall in the city.
The people have corne in hundreds to the magic lantern
lecîuring and preaching, wbich we hope to take up in a few
weeks again, on securing a lanteno0f our own.

Sacramental services and Love-feast wene held on Sunday
morning, December 4 th. That was a dedication that must
have pleased the heant of our God, when no less than nine
were admîitted to the Church by baptism, and over twenty
came forward to the communion. Oun hearts were wonder-
fully giad, and 1 saw visions of hundreds being born agaîn
in that little churcb, or in another and langer on the
samne lot.

One of the new Chnistians is a student in the Normal
Sehool, the tallest and manliest-looking student in the
scbool. May he ever be strong and manly for Christ! He
is the first of the students 10 become a Christian, but
anothen asked for baptism the morning Suzuki was baptized.

Anoîher of the newly-batttized is an old man, nearly
seventyyeans of age. He bas just learned 10 read, and hias
read bis first book, and that book-thze Nezv Testament. I
narely pass bis store down on the main street, but 1 see old
Minami-,awa Kyuzaemon (the name, to Canadian ears,
would betoken a crahbed, cantankerous nature, but our oid
nice-scîlen is anything but that> vuoring oven bis Testament or
bymn-book.

Our work is now two years oid in Nagano. 'Ne have
bapîzed nineteen in that time, and received others ýby letter;
but others bave gone away, and our society is still quite
small. 0f our new Chnistians, we have five preparing for
Christian wonk, under daily instruction. One of these bas
gone t0 Tokyo, and i s the best student of bis year in the
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Azabu school. For nearly a year I was alone in the work,
but was then joined by Mr. K. Fuse, wbo left recently to go
to a theological school. He has been followed by Messrs.
Matsumoto and Shibata. Matsumoto is over thirty years
of age, of fine mental ability, an old school teacher, con-
verted last year in Kanazawa, under Mr. Saunby. Shibata
is younger, a humble, devoted preacher, also converted only
last year, in the -Central Tabernacle. In Love-feast the
other day, he said that he prayed he migbt play a worthy
Timotby to Dr. Eby's Paul.

Nagano bas a bad namne. A veteran missionary, the
man who organized the first Christian Church in japan,
in 1872, said to me shortly after coming bere: "There's
littie use in trying to do anything in Nagano as long as
Buddhisip remains alive, and that great Zenkoji temple
stands there " Presbyterians, Congregationalists, and Ameni-
can Methodists ba.ve, in turn, given up Nagano, after a trial
of several months or years-ail before our day. ,Christianity
is in bad repute. Greeks and Rkomans have been bere-
the Greek Church for twelve or thirteen years-but they
are no help ; by loose living and semi-heâthen mummery,
tbey have rather created a hindrance in the way. We have
to live down not onIy the ordinary prejudice and hatred of
a Buddhist stronghold, but aiso the iii reputation of pro-
fessing Chnistians. I have preached in many places during
the past month, and -am more and more impressed witb
the difflculty of reaching the Nagano people. Nowhere
else do the people seem quite so ashamed or afraid to be
connected with us. Morally and spiritually, as well as
topograpbically, the town is under the shadow of Zenkoji-
and it is the shadow of death!

We have been for two years getting out stumps and
stones, but have been able, too, to do some seed-sowing,
and God bas aiready vouchsafed the begînning of a harvest.
Glorious days and a blessed harvest are in store for the men
and women whom God bonors with a place here during the
next five or six years. With a good church and several
preaching places-and a good organ and magie lantern,
which I expect to have in a few weeks-we are prepared
for strong advance work, both in Nagano and throughout
the province. JoHN G. DUNLOP.

Oin5 Yoin:qg 1Wo1k.
Gough and the Cigars.

T rHE least meddling with liquor or tobacco should be
1 avoided. A famous temperance leeturer, who once

in a whlle indulged in a cîgar, tells us that, on one occasion,
he had engaged to attend a meeting of children. Before hie
went, a friend said to him.

"I have some first-rate cigars ; wl 1 you take a fewil
"No, thank you."
"Do, take half-a-dozen."
1I have nowhere to put them."

"You can put half-a-dozen in your cap."
1 wore a cap in those days, and I put the cigars into it,

and at the appointed time I went to the meeting. I ascended
the platform, and faced an audience of more than two
thousand children. As it was out of doors, I kept my cap
on, for fear of taking cold, and I forgot ail about the cigars.
Towards the close of my speech, I became much in earnest,
and after warning the boys against bad company, bad habits
and the saloons, I said-

"lNow, boys, let us give three rousing cheers for temper-
ance and cold water. Now then, three cheers. Hurrah 1"

And taking off my cap, I waved it most vigorously, when
away went the cigars right into the midst of the audience.
The remaining cheers were very faint, and were nearly
drowned in the laughter of the crowd. I was mortified
and ashamed, and should have been relieved could I have
sunk through the platform out of sight. My feelings were
stili more aggravated by a boy coming up to, the steps of
the platform with one of those dreadful cigars, saying,
IlHere's one of your cigars, sir."

It is hardly possible to taste liquoir or have anything to do
with it without being found out; indeed, ail secret sins sooner
or later comne to light.

LRY OUTLOOK.

A Beautiful Legend.
JLIKE so much the Iegend of St. Elizabeth of Hungary,
JLwho did ail for charity's sake--that is, for love~s sweet

sake. You know that the heavy load of bread which she
was carrying, trying to conceai it from ber husband's eye,
aIl turned*to roses, red and white, when he commanded ber
to open the pack which she was bringîng to the poor. Gentie.
deeds of cbarity always turn fragrant and beautiful in our
hands, even when customn or authority or fashion or prudence
rebukes us for bestowing gifts. You give a loaf, and you
let an angel into your heart.-Annie H Ryder.

"What is Praying?"CONVERSATION between two pupils in Wilmina Girls"
Sehool, japan.

A (who came in as a boarder the day before, to B, who
has been in sehool some months) : " What kind of girls are
those room-mates of mine ? They seem to be just a little-
wel queer!1 Are they flot different from the other girls ?"I

B." No, I think not. They are very nice girls. Why do
you think they are queer? "

A. IlWhy, they act so strange. Last evening, just before
we went to bed, suddenly they stopped talking, and, as if
they had quarreled, turned their backs to each other, and
began to talk the strangest kind of words I ever heard. I
tried to understand, but I could make nothing out of it. I
began to think they were not just like other girls, so I did
not ask anything about ît. Now, I would like te know why
they do that. Is it some kind of a study, or what is it?"

B. IlWhy, they were praying; that is ail."
A."Plraying/ Whatispraying?"
B. (Not being a Christian herseif, was a littie puzzled'by

this straightforward question>. IlPraying is just- just talking
to God and teliing Hlm ail about yourself."

A. IlWell, I don't understand quite. 1 think 1 will just
go and ask C. ; she must know all about it, for she seems
to be quite skiiful in it."

(Goes back te, her own room>.
A. IlWill you please to tell me what you and D. were

doing yesterday evening and this morning ? B.cls.i
1 praying,' but I can't quite make out just what 'praying' is.
I don't think B. knows much about it herseif. You must
understand, for you do it."

Then follows a long explanation of prayer.
A., listening intently, finally decides that prayer is a desir.

able accomplishment, and concludes by, asking earnestly;
"When I finish the preparatory class, may I pray too ?"I

Being assured that she may pray that very minute if she
likes, she is delighted, and after that, morning and evening,
in her own child-iike way, she prays to the God of whom she
neyer heard until a few days ago, and who will surely reveal
Himself to her as He does not to the worldiy-wise.

Do not think this story is imaginary. 1 assure you it al
happened. The girl is not much more than a child in years,
but is indeed a very babe in worldly wisdom. She knows
a great many things,. but about God ber mind is surely a
tabula rasa. Pray that on it may soon be found an image
of the true God.-Missionary Record.

Snake Catcbing in India.

A NEW industry has sprung up in Dehi, India. Somje
enterprising natives are taking advantage of the gov-

erniment offer of two annas for every snake kilied, to, trade
on the old traditionary tree and serpent worship. August
4 tb is the great serpent worshipping day, and every Tuesday
the pipai tree is worshipped by Hindoo women. Taking
advantage of the reverence paid to snakes, a large number of
men have set to work catching these reptiles. Then, taking
them into the streets where pious Hindoos most abound,
they annotince that they are on their way to dlaim the
reward, but that they are ýquite willing, for a pice or two
more, to release the reptiles, and so save themselves frorrn
the sin of snake murder which their poverty would otherwise
drive them to commit. The appeal is invariably successful.
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"For the French Work : the C

Teachers and Pupils."JF there is to Canadians a
of more importance that

our French work, with its mar
to us as citizens.

If there seemeth any work
ments, and with more actual
it is also certainly the work an

The process of evangelizati
slow,though not as in oriental la
obstacles, but because largely
nominally Christian, and a genc
gives the Romilsh Church the s
accounts for the indifférence to
on the part of many real love

fond of saying: "The French have the Gospel ; let us
go to those who have none at aIll" This is a very

1393 plausible theory ; but it is a ver>' false one. If there
are an>' lands under full sway of Rome, surely if Rome
bas the Gospel, such lands will exhibit its fruits. But
the story of Mexico, and Spain, of certain portions of

znar Socety South America, and even our own Province of Quebec,,)nayS ciet tosaynothing of Italy, reveals conditions of life totally

RS: at variance with the teachings of the Gospel. There
STANDING COMMIJTTRES. are sections of the Province of Quebec whcre thc

DrplI knowledgc of thc truth as it is in jesus is unheard of,
Nits. j. 1ý ',,iîmoit, ýi Pri, where the Bible is an unknown book, \vhere the priest,

Pbatndr Litrrafure: the prayer book and the confessional stand for Chris-
ntra) Bronh . ,.. Ogden

18 l.Xrlon te, Torn tîanity ; Wnere a stucco virgin tnat can wiflk 15 reverea
stern Branch - i.McC.,llrn
va sr-til Jrarnh. N. ,,r,, and enshri ned, makes cures, and takcs-money ; a

71; I 'vi.,wk Avnue, Tnrooto. rin rn
"P. Eý 1. Prou-hl, %Mr. Nlark. whole mass of deceit to î<cep the people in inrn

8CZ.Lr Street, Tonronto,
Lýr;luch - . . m". Crft subjection, and surround the Chu rch with a hialo of

tisih C"Mib : - - t- Mr,, nft1 , supernatural power and glory. What sort of Gospel
40 Leo1 xld A-enue, Toronto. have they? The doctrine of obedience to the Church

Indian Work:
Dr. Buens - St. Thmoni-, Ont. does not recognize the free agency with which GodA. Cunningham - - Oait, Ont.
D. G. Sutherland -Hanmilton, Ont. endowed mankind. The Church is the authority in

BD 1TO RS. every case, and obedience without question is its com-
sWhiston rria:Halifax, N.S. mand-the Church, not the Bible, the Pope or priest,

ss McGuffin............. fot God.
t. Dr. Parer-- .n»o Barrie, Ont. The Romîsh system, so vast, so powerful, so intri-
s. H. L. Platt - - - Picton, Ont. cate, so plausible, so secret, is diametrica!ly upposed

RY ROLL.to the teachings of Christ - and yet, s0 tinctured is it
RY ROL . with " charities " and with professed " poverty," witb

shaihai.prayers and fastings and sacrifices, that an indifférent
Dr. Retta Giffard. onlooker is apt to identify it with Christianity. Let

Por Sson,, B.C. us flot deceive ourselves. While there are, no doubt,
Miss Sarah L. Hart. many good Romanists, many who are better than their

Elle,, Ilavie.
e Leda S. Caldw.ell. creed ; and while of îndîviduals among them, we may

Chilliwltack, B.C. believe the best things, yet it is impossible for us, with
Mi.. Lauiî rakeriin an onen Bible and a liigexnerience of salvation, to

Chine ue, . . acknowledgc that the Romish Church as a systemn of
Misa Annie Leaite. religion has the Gospel in îts purity.

As a Woman's Missionary Society, we seek infor-
EVEN OUR FAITH."1 mation concerning the systems of oriental lands and

- ==_ ýtheir relation to women. The Chinese, with their
nit po'rt-marlced alter the ulth of the bound feet, attract our sympathy; the women of In-
nst be sent tu the Methxlist Mission dia, with their zenana seclusion, their child-widows,
ray be ohtained by addressing Mis, and their oppressions of caste, excite our interest

but what about the women of Romanism in Canada?

ri-Prayer Topic. Think of the wronged women endungeoned in the,
great stone convents of the P>rovince of Quebec, whose

ommittee of Management, sorrows find no sympathetic ear, whose treadmill of
toil is unrelîeved by the sweet breath of liberty, or

ny one missionary work the joys of a God-ordained womanhood ! Think of
i another, it is certainly the hosts of women in bondage to the confessional,
~y sides, and its relation with aIl that that împlies, and living in the fear of a tor-

turing purgatory, from which only the purchased pray-
with more discourage- ers of apriest can deliver them. Are these evidences of

difficulties than another, the presence of the Gospel ? Surely not. The genius
îong the French. of Christ's teaching means liberty, love, joy, peace,
on must necessarily bc knowledge, brotherhood-a free salvation. That
nds,because of language of Rome, how different! For thousands of her de-
the French-Canadian is votees in our Canadian convents, Christian liberty
eral consensus of opinion exists in vain, and the protection of Government,
tatus of Christian. This which shelters even our criminal population, is help-
this branch of the work, less for the unfortunate nun who may desire to change
rs of missions who are her condition. Do we realize what that may mean?
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Wornen, helpless, shut away in these convent prisons, some others, because it belongs to the welfare'of C

of whose conditions wc must be ignorant. We may own country,@ and involves our Protestant intercý
visit our lunatic population, we may enter our colleges, The religious future of Canada depends on fldeIity

hospitals, asylums, even our prisons, with an inspector's the trust God has imposed upon us. We women rr
warrant. We may thus extcnd the protection of the well plead with God that those to whom power belor
strong to the weak and helpless ; but did anyonc ever may be truc to that trust. A. P,
hear of submitting these conivents to Governiment
inspection? Whcre is the Government record that Chat with the Editor.
gfives the number of inmnates, the number who have JT is very gratifying to learn of the successful Me

died, etc. Indecd, whcre is the Government in our ings assembled in the varlous places to welco

country to-day which would demand such an act ot an.d hear our returned missionaries. As a socie

justice, or enact a law to meet the case ? God has evidently set the seal of approval on <

We have said that no work is more important to work. Our missionaries are imbued wtth genuine 1<c

Canadians than the evangelization of Romanîsts. And of t heir work and a holy ambition to advance 1

why ? Because the whole past history of Romanism kingdom of Christ. In our home we have just 1'
teaches us that, whatever her spiritual ambitions, her the privilege of entcrtaining Miss Wintemute,
actual creed is poliîcal power, and in ber own stealthy, turned from japan. I-er address before a large au

persistent, vigilant way she is fast gaining that in ence was extremcly interesting and instructive a

Canada. highly appreciated. Miss Wintemutc also contribu

IlAh," wc say, ý' we must pray to be delivered from to the interest of our missionary anniversary by,

Rome." Truc, indced ; fervent and unceasing prayer short talk on our own educational work and

must be made to God for our country. But we, as position and status of the womcn of japan. Our youj

Canadian citizens, must add to our faith and prayer sister intends returning to that country and will pr-,

wvorks of the most dcided and uncompromising kind. ably give her life work to that interesting people. 1

God teaches His people in His word and through follow her with our prayers. and warmest wishes

history that deeds of valor and of self-sacrifice must success.l

bc performed. The liberties we have He might have THE General Conférence of the Free Baptist Chu

given, in answcr to prayer, by the word of His mouth. have admittcd womcn as delegates. This year,
He did not do so. He even pcrmitted them to be Lowell (Mass.), there were thirteen women,
purchased by the blood of our ancestors. He expects- seated themnselves with their delegations as naturz

us to guard them jealously, to maintain them, that we as if they had always had scats in the body.
may perpetuate the blcssings of civil and religious is recorded that the women were faithful to- t

liberty. Are wve doing that? Are we maintaining duties, tookpart in the discussions, read paPers, 2

Protestant faith in our laws, upon every one of which voted. The Conference courageously voted that
we write, " By and with the consent of Her Majcsty," twenty-one members, of the General Conference B.,
our Protestant Queen, Defènder of the Faith "; in to have in hand the business between the sessi(c
our schools, with our Bible ; in our homes, teaching ' seven 'shaîl be women." The world of the Chu

our sons and daughters the love of their country, and is moving on.

the duties of a firee Protestant citizenship?' In a THE mission cause has lost an earnest and effici

word, arc wc weaving the religion we arc professing worker in the death of Mrs. Warren, editor of

into the texture of our law and our patriotism ? Heathen Woman's Friend4 and wife of Prof. War,
Will our readers recaîl the history of Oka, and the of Boston University, which occurred on the 7t

persecutions of thc faithful Methodist Indians ? What january. Mrs. Warren was mhuch estcemed 'for
docs Oka present to our view to-day ? An object many gifts and graces ; and the loss of one s0 emi ri
les .son, truly, which demonstrates how flrmly, yet how in. good works wvill be sorely felt, both in public

quietly, the monastery system of the middlc ages is prîvate.

settling down in the Province of Qucbcc. >WE hope the readers of the (JUTLO 'OK are

The Order of Trappists bas invaded our country, readers of Onward Those were brave, true'w

with headquarters at Oka, They manifest their ex- for our young friends from the editor, re the liq
treme poverty by wearing the coarsest of robes, which traffic, which should find a response in every pi

are neyer removed day or night, and their hygienic soul. IIIf Christian men and women would vote2

kxnowledge by dispensing with baths and bcd linen. they pray, thcy could swcep out of existence in a y
At the same time they display their wealth by erect- the civic and poli tical wrongs and corruptions of .vj

ing costly buildings, and their worldly ambitions by we hear so much." We can stand a good deal

carrying on an extensive farm business 'on the most education yet on the subject of identifying and h

approved modemn plan. Thus thcy are in direct monizing our religion with our politics, and on

competition with the business of the surroundîig sacredncess of the trust God through gQverniment
farmers, whom this rich Church bas reduced to a givlen us in the ballot. There are yet quite toc, in

condition of hopeless struggling by its grinding imposi- professors of the " want-to-be-an-angel " style, v

tiQn of tithes and taxes. are too pious even to talk of a ballot. God multi
manifold the influences of Onwardwithý its ring of t

The subject, then, of this mronth, appeals to us wîth Christian duty, and its aim to, Ilset up the kingdorl
more of the personal and national feeling in it than God."
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HOW GOD WORKS.

AT the great Northfield (Mass.) meetings this vear,
one of the most intcresting speakers xvas Madam Tel
Sono, a cultivated Christian japanese woman. She is
of high descent, her father being a physiciari and
philosopher. With his approval she studied law, being
thc first woman-lawyer in japan. Experience in the
courts taught her the sad condition of her country-
%vomen, and she journeyed tp> America to study how~
to help them. In San Francisco she was converted
to (;od. She retunns now to Tokio to established a
C'hristian schonl for the higher educatiori of wvomen of
high class.

LT is recordcd by the Union Sigçnal that a school
teacher on a salary of one thousand dollars, used but
haif herseif and with the other five hundred supported
a mîssionary in the foreign field. Sýhe then feit that
she was only doing her dutý1 by sendîng a substitute
when she could flot go herself.

Current Coins.
MEN and women
Who send us palpitating with the thrill
0f something loftier than we yet have dreamed
Are God's sublimest poemns..

Let our chiefest mission bc
To make ourselves the'noblest that we may;
And second, to ennoble other men;
Because the great Christ-passion to redemi
Burns ini our hearts, and life is but haif lived
IJnless we feel that mnen have touched our robes
And virtue hias gone out of us.

-MISS FEARING.

Selections.
IT is scarcely a figure of speech to say that Ilwomnan is

the corner-stone of heathenism." Notwithstanding their
degradation, heathen mothers have immense power over their
sons. The fear of a motber's curse prevents many China-
men from listening to, the dIaimns of the gospel. An intelli-
gent Hindu exclaims: IlIt is the womnen who maintain the
systemt of Hinduism." Christ and lis gospel are the only
levers that have raised the nations. But in ail the Orient
only a woman's hand can. adjust these levers to, the corner-
stone.

IN cclebrating the twenty-fifth annîversary of the China
Inland Mission, the total force of missionaries and associates
in China, at january ist, was reported at 409, since aug-
mented by 70 more workers. From the timeof the mission's in-
auguration 4,500, natives have been baptized and ninety-three
mission stations opencd. Last year the income amounted
to £28,361. The beloved founder and director, the Rev.
J. Hudson 'Taylor, is at present in China, where, says bis
deputy,'the Rev. J. W. Stevenson, it is computed 900 large
cihies are yet untoucbed by the hcralds of faitb.

TwFNTY-FIVE years ago there was flot a Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society in America; now there are in Great
Britain and America 29,500 auxiliaries and 52,000 bands,
wîth an aggregate inco'Me Of $r,25oooo. The twenty of
these societies in the United States, managed and supported
by women, support 75 missionaries. They contributed
$12,038,233 in 1888, aiid since their organîzation, $1 0,325,-
124. At the beginning of this century the way of lîUe could
be studied by but one-fifth of the world's population. Now
the Bible is translated into languages that make it accessible
to nine-tenths of the inhabitants of the globe.

THF doors of your soul are open on others, and theirs on
y6u. Simply to be in this world, whatever you are, is tn
exert an influence--an influence compared with whîch mere
language and persuasion are feeble. Iforace Bushneil.

""Fis five o'clock !how sweet the hour and holy;
Secure and beautiful the one retreat

'lo which we turfi with quickenîng bearts and lowly,
Our gracions, sympatbvzing Lord to meet.

"Fis fiv c o'clock ! the Lord's own day is ending
With bolicst crowning of the bours we love;

No public service,, but cach closet sendung
Its meck petition to, the throne above.

Then shall this hour become a sanctuary
Unseen by any but the God who gave;

A precious hiding-place whcre we may carry
AIl burdened souls we long to help and save."

FE.MININ-E bishops are a possibility, which Sir Wilfrcd
1I.aw son, of Conservative England, suggests, for why flot,
since there is no fighting to be donc ? IlIt is an intellectual,
spiritual and theological affair, and surely women are as good
in these things as meni," he adds, and hopes to live te, sec
the woman bishop consecrated, as she may do more good
than the mcen.

GOODNESS is the only invcstment that neyer fails.-
Tho reau.

From the Corresponding Secretary.

T HE time having arrived for Miss Leake to take hcr fur-
Iougb, the Executive Committce bas appointed Mrs.

Morrow as Matron and Treasurer for the year, of the Chinese
Rescue Home, Victoria, B.C.

It lbeîng neccssary that Miss Gifford, M.D., appointed to
our work in China, sbould have a medical outfit, a grant of
$250 bas heen made for this purpose; instruments and
permanent supplies to belong to the W.M.S.

It is expected that Dr. Gifford and Miss Brackbill Nvill sail
(rom Vancouver, February 6th. The former is (rom Meaford,
Ont., and the latter from Ridgeway, Ont. Tbey are to go
as far as Shanghai, and there remain studying the language
untîl it is deemed welI for thcmn to procccd unland, to joun
1)r. Hart and his associates in the Province of Sz-Chuen.
May we flot expeet special blessing in answer to special
prayer to accompany these ncw workers ina new field ?

London District.T PHE Annual Convention for the London District will
JL*be held in the Askun Street Methodist Church,

South London, February 2oth, commencing at 3 p.m. A
programme of varied interest is in preparation, and it is
cxpected that both sessions will be instructive and enjoy-
able. Miss Lund, of Japan, will address the evening meet-
ing. The tourist letter will also be given. It is boped
that the occasion will be a grand rally of the membership
of the District, both from the Auxiliaries and Circles.
Billets will be provided for aIl wishing to remain over
nigbt. A. G. MCMECHAN, DiStrict OrganiZer.

In Memloriam.
UX13RIDGE.-Mrs, T. Foster, a dear and valued member

of our Auxiliary, went home to her reward hast August, and
among her bequests was the handsome sum Of $500 to this
Auxihiary, to be devoted to the work of the Wornan's For-
eign Missionary Society, which sum bas been received, and
forwarded to Treasurer of Central Branch.

I . L. O'Neill, Cor.. Sec.

HAsTINGS.-Death has entered our Circle for tbe first
time, and claimed from our midst a dear sistcr. On Novem-
ber 2 1 St last, the late Mrs. H. W. Fowlds, daughter of Rcv.
.A. R. Campbell, Atherley, feil aslecp in Jesus. Possessed
of more than ordinary abilities, which were devotcd to ber
Master's service, ber loss is most severely feit. She was
connected with our Missionary Society for four years, during
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which she filled the office of Corresponding Secretary. We
ever found hier a faithful and earnest worker. She lovêd
the work, and nothing was allowed to interfere with the
duties of hier office. A. ANDERSON, Cor. Sec.

Correspondence.
FROM MRS, LARGE,

14 TORIIZAKA AZABU, 13TH, 1892.

DEA1# MRS PARKER,-The enclosed came to my notice
shortly after I had received a letter from one of our mission-
aries, in which she spoke of the desire of those with whom
she talked, to hear of the dark side of the missionaries' trials
and sacrifices. I think there is not one missionary in Japan
to-day who would not give up home comforts and make
many sacrifices of a personal kind, if by so doing the cause
of God would be advanced. There was a time when such
sacrifices were made here, but that day has passed away, and
we know that with home comforts, good food, etc., we can
do more and better work for the Master. Perhaps you can
find a place in the OUTLOOK for this cutting ftom, the New
York Jndependent. (The article headed IlMissionary Trials
and Hardships," will be found among the IlReadings," on

P. 3 1) It may help some to, see that home comforts are not
our first thought, and that they are made to serve to the
advancement of God's kingdom.

We have opened work this year with encouragement on
every side. Our sehool is holding its own, with no decrease
in numbers from last terni, though many of the girls enter-
ing are of the class that ask for work by which thay can
earn their own way. Our industrial department is goig
we have so many orders on hand that we havefond t
necessary to hire help fromn outside to meet these. In this
way, girls, by haîf a day of work in that departmnent, can earn
enough to pay for their board in the school; we hope to
establish a steady business later on, having our regular
customiers.

All are well, the new ladies have settled to work, Miss

Cartmell has taken ber share of the evangelistic work, and
is heartily welcomed by her former japanese friends.

With kînd regards. Yours very sincerely,
ELIZA S. LARGE.

What can 1 do for my Band?
A paper by Miss. L. Hunter, Montreal, read before the

Eastern Branah Meeting held at Winchester,
October 5th, 1892.

we stand face to face with this question, and look at
iS t earnestly and practically, we are filled with ýa feel-

ing of solemanity, for it does not deal with broad generalities,
but narrows down to personal responsibility. We alI like to
see our Band successful, but I arn afraid that, too often, we

sit still, and roll the burden of responsibility on somebody
else's shoulders, when we should

be up and doing,
Wîth a heart for any fate,

Still achieving, still pursuing,"-

and sometimes, IlLearn to labor arnd to wait." It must be
evident to the most short-sighted that, if every member of
our Mission Band be a worker, and more than that-a con-
secrated worker-the highest success wilI crown our efforts.
What, then, can I-not Miss A. or Miss B., but I-do to
bring abouit this success?

i. I can join the Band in c6rnnection with my own
church.

2. I can exercise my xnemory, and remember to bring my
fee to, some meeting, and so save the steps, and sometimes
the temper, of the treasurer, for ît, is not very conducive to
amiability and Christian grace to tramp a mile or so two or
three times, only to find Miss ]3lank out.

3. I can make an effort to attend the monthly meetings.
It is very discouraging to, a president, after she has spent
time and thought on a subject, to find a small attendance.
To be sure, the Lord has promised to meet with two or'
three, but when we are gathered to do the King's business,
to execute one of the last commandments that the great

Missionary ever gave-to Ilpreach the Gospel toe
creature "-I think He would rather meet with fifty h
three.

4. 1 can be really interested in mission work, and I
my eyes and cars open, and pick up items of mission
news that wiIl interest the members at the next meeting.

5. 1 can try and interest somebody else in the ms,
cause.

S6. 1 can be wîlling to take my share of work when
president asks me. The great cry of our presidents
IlIt is s0 difficuit to get anybody to, do anything." 1 n,
not be able to read like Miss A., or sing like Miss]B»
write like Miss C., but that is no reason why I should f-<
my hands and do nothing. God has given me. sý:
talent, for which hie will hold me responsible. It Ma~y
only to shake hands with a stranger, or ask somebody
join the Band, or to pray for God's blessing on the *wr

"Trilles," do you say, "Ithat will flot help any?" _É
remember that "ltrilles make perfection, and perfection
no trille."

7. 1 can take part in the devotional exercises. "~I h
pray out loud, riglit in a meeting! " Why flot ? I can t.
to my earthly father if the room be full, and what is pray
but talking to my heavenly Father? Besides, in every F:,,
there are sorte who are flot Christians, and what must tt-

think of us if 'we do flot respond to, our leader's requ,,
that Iltwo or three lead in prayer." A lady, who a
large class in a western city, once made this request, -1
nobody responded. The silence was oppressive, until,
last, a clear, decided voice broke it by saying, IlLord, cr,-
in me a dlean heart, and in anybody else that needs on~
The Christian members were astonis.hed, for the. one v,
made the prayer did flot profess to be a Christian, thoi,
she attended class regularly. '-' Why," she said, in telli
me the incident afterward, when hier prayer had been w,
derfully answered, IlI thought the Lord must have b,ý
dreadfully ashamed of them, and I could flot stand t
silence any longer."

Prayer is the very founidation stone of Success of a Missi
Band, and over against that lay the corner Stone of cor,
cration, and then, with these two stones laid UPOn the rc
Christ Jesus, build up the constitution and principles c>,
iBand, and there will corne forth women strong and c<ý
ageous, with body -and soul laid, "a living sacrifice,-
God's, altar; women that prevail in prayer, womnen
hearts full of tenderness for the perishing at home, but
going out in sympathy to the millions who sit in the sha,i
of darkness. Tell me, will not the influence of sucb
Mission Band be felt in every department of church wo]
And then, after I have done what I could, shahi there ,
be found, IlLabor faithfully performed; good accomPlishex
and shaîl I flot hear the King say, IlWell done!"Il?

Words from Workers.

[N.B.-By decision of the Executive, reports must
limited to fifteen lines.]

LUNENBURG, N.S.-At the annual me eting of this Au.
iary, Mrs. Geo. Bigelow, of Aultsville, gave a very instruct,
address on "lMission Work," which was much appreciat,
We have now thirty-six members, an increase of ten (ý
last year. The following officers were elected for this ye,
President, Mrs. J. Coulthart; First Vice-President, NI
Relyea; Second Vice-President, Mrs. Robb; Recorclj
Secretary, Miss M. Macpherson; Corresponding Sereta
Mrs. W. S. Kirkpatrick; Treasurer, Mrs. A. Irvine. ý
sent a box of clothing and ýbedding: to Sudbury, Ont.,
December. We feel more encouraged than ever to go on~
this noble work for the Master.

MRS. W. S. KIRCPATICK, COr. Sec-ý

BRUSSELS.-We close another year with grateful hea
for the progress that has been made in ail departments
our work here. We have lost members through remov
but s <till find our membership and income larger than lý
year. We have raised the sumn Of $38.56.

ANNIE W. SALT£ON, COr, S
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OAKWOOD.-This Auxiliary held its first public xiieeting
last autunin. Mrs. Campbell, of Lindsay, favored the
audience with a beautîful address ; Rev. Mr. Campbell also
said a few words. Music and flowers helped to cheer and
brighten the evening. Although the weather was flot very
favorable the church was well filled, and we hope and pray
that our first public meeting may be a blessing, in a small
degree at least, to Mission work at home and abroad.

M. E. FOSTER, Rec. SeC.

LiTrLEWaOO.-We wish our sister Auxiliaries everywhere
a bright and very prosperous New Year. On us it has
dawned with

New mercies, new blessings,
New light on our way,

New courage, new hope,
New strength for each day."

It has added eight ta aur numbers, giving us a mernbership
aof thirty-one, and sent us two donations which we
acknowledge with thanks : one from the Church Trustees, af
$375 and one from a frîend, Of $1.75. May they be but
the shadow af goad things ta corne.

A C,, Cor. Sec.

DUNDAS CENTRE, LONDON.-We are working along har-
moniously; opr meetings, though not Sa numerously attended
as we could wish, have been interesting and profitable,
several members contributing papers an different phases of
the work. Last year we increased somewhat in membership,
and considerably in income, $400.oo being sent to Branch
TIreasurer. Our young ladies' Circle are working nobly;
more than hall our funds are the result of their industry and
self-denial. We are flot a 'bit jealous when aur efforts are
cast in the shade by their zeal and enthusiasm. We are
trying ta distribute literature on Mission work quite freely
with a view ta arause interest; also by personal canvass we
seek to bring the society to the notice of the congregation.
On accaunt of Miss Wintemute's lecture in November, we
did flot hold our usual quarterly prayer service, but resumed
in january. We find themn very helpful in bringing
the Woman's Missionary Society before the people.

___________ A. G. McM.

?RINCESS STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C.-This Auxiliary was
organized by Miss Cartmell, in July, 1891, with a member-
ship of seven. We had the pleasure af having Mrs.
Gooderham and Mrs. Strachan speak at a public meeting
an their way back from japan, also Miss Wintemute, a
returned missionary, and fromi the interest awakened at that
meeting, we added eight ta our membership, and six honor-
ary ones. We have now seventeen members, six honorary,
and one life-mnember. We have sent ta the Branch Treas-
urer since we organized, $12555 We have a number of
mite-boxes distributed, and we find the mites are flot ta be
despîsed. Our pastar has placed at our disposai the lâst
prayer-meeting in the month for a missianary prayer-meeting.
We have somte special singing; one af the members reads a
Bible lesson, and another gives a reading on some mission-
ary subjects. We feel that these monthly meetings are
doing gaod, leading aur people ta feel that it is their duty
and privilege ta bé co-warkers with Christ in bringing the
heathen ta .Himself. Our afficers are: President, (Rev.)
Mms. Betts; Vice-President, Mrs. B. H. Wilson; Recording
Secretary, Miss Buttimer; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. B.
H. Wilson; Treasurer, Mrs. Newcombe.

LouisA WiLSON, Cor. &ec.

WATERVILLE.-The Woman's Missionary Society gave an
entertainmnent an New Year's Eve. There was a large
attendance, and the programme well carried aut; collection
and offering amounting ta '$ i . As thie year has swiftly
passed, some of us look back regretfully upon unimproved
opportunities. Yet we do rejoice that we have been enabled
ta do something for the promotion af God's glary, and the
advancemnent af His kingdom; although it is but a trifle, we
are hapeful for the future. We open aur mnonthly meetings
with reading the Scrîptures and prayers, and the best is, ail
join lifting their voices ta Him who has promised ta hear.

The success of our meetings we attribute largely ta the
willingness af aIl ta do what they can.

MRS. G. F. JEWETT, Cor. Sec.

ATHFNs.-More interest is being taken in the Auxiliary,
and the attendance is better than ever befare, the result af
a crusade being nine new members. Rev. J. Ferguson,
from China, gave us and instructive lecture on, "The
Educational System af China," which was well received.
The leaflets are well read, and much interest taken in the
prayer study. We have now thirteen subscribers to the
OUTLaOK. MES. G. W. BEACH, Cor. Sec.

BEDEQUE-" Perseverance" Mission Band numbers at
present thirty-three members. Our meetings are held monthly
and are very interestrng. A public meeting, held in the
church an Christmas Eve, was a success, and at the close
a collection, amounting ta fifte en dollars, was taken up. WTVe
have found it a good plan ta give " talent money " (five
cents each) ta our members. Fifteen mite-boxes are in use
at prescnt. Papers taken, Litte Mssionary, Qu.artery, and
Palm Branch. LîzziE BowNEss, Cor. &ec.

GRANBY.-Our Auxiliary here has decîded ta hold a
public quarterly meeting in the interest of aur work. In
December, the first was held at the residence of the Rev.
J.- Metcalf, and was well attended. The work awakened
great interest, and aIl present were resolved ta do their
utmest ta aid in advancing the gaod work. A fine feeling
was awakened, and very pleasing harmony prevailed. In
the evening a tea, provided for in princely style by Mrs.
Metcalf, aur esteemed Corresponding Secretary, ta which
the partniers and friends aof the members were invited, was
greatly enjoyed. After tea, we had a pleasing programme.
A resalution of thanks ta aur beloved hast and hostess
brought the gathering and work ta a close.

COLLINGWOO.-During the past year aur Auxiliary has
praspered greatly. We have a membership af forty-seven.
Our President makes the monthly meetings înteresting and
profitable, and the members take a greater interest than
ever in missionary work. We take forty Leaflets. In No-
vember we sent a box aof clothing to the Indians on Beau-
soliel Island, and received a Ictter from Rev. P. Sparling, in
which hie says hie wilI be glad when the box aof clothing
arrives, although it will be dilicult ta get it ta the island so
late in the season. C. GREAVES, Cor. Sec.

BRucEFiELD.-Our Auxiliary held a very enteresting and
successful public meeting on the evening of December
2oth. After the apening exercises by the President, and
the report read by the Recording Secretary, we had two very
interesting recitations, after which Miss Williams, Evange-
list, and Miss Whitfield, a returned missianary from Af rica,
addressed the meetings. The audience showed their appre-
ciation by their gaod attention, and a liberal collection
amaunting ta thirteen dollars.

MRs. RATTENBURY, Cor. Sec.

MELBOURNE.-OII December 4th an Auxiliary was formed
in the Methodist Church by Mrs. Risdon, aof St. Thomas,
District Organizer, with a membership af twelve. Presi-
dent, Mrs. (Rev.> T. E. Harrison; ist Vice-President, Mrs.
Jones; 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. G. Richards; 3rd Vice-
President, Mrs. Branton; Recording Secretary, Mrs. F. L.
Griffith; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. G. B. Hoskîn;
Treasurer, Miss Ada Cooper. Our meetings are ta be
held an the first Tuesday af each month. The ladies are
tharaughly alive ta the wark and have fallen in line readily.

MRS. G. B. HOSKIN, Cor. Sec.

ZioN CHURCH, WINNIPEG, MAN.-During the quarter
we have gained two new members ; had last five last quarter
by remnoval. Our Auxihiary is in a hopeful condition, and
the memibers are warking earnestly. November 24 th we
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held an open meeting, Mrs. Morris in the chair. 'Some
of the ladies read papers on Mission work, others sang a

duet and solo. Our pastor, Rev. W. G. Henderson, took

part in the meeting. Rev. J. M. Harrison, from Wesley

Church, gave an interesting and appealing address on the

White-Cap Indians, among whom hie had worked. The

meeting was closed with a social chat, during which leaflets,

coffee and cake were haiided round and an offering taken up
for the cause We are collecting clothing to send the

White-Cap Indian school chiltiren.
MARY A. DO-UGLAS, Cor. Sec.

BURFORD AND FAIRFIELD.-I amn glad to write that this

Auxiliary »continues to flourish. While we have suffered
soinewhat by remnovals, others have united with us and we
still number twenty-nine. The amnount raised by members'

fees and donations last year was nearly eighty-seven dollars,
and while we regret the indifference of those whom we

fondly hoped would have beenin accord with us, we are not

discouraged and often realize the presence of the Master at

our monthly meetings, which are fairly well attended. With
this and the constant encouragement of our pastor, Rev.
Wray Smith, it is quite impossible to grow faint-hearted.
During thc Xrnas holidays we forwarded a large bale of coin-

fortable clothing to Mms. Dr. Briggs, to be sent to whatever
point most needed ; one lîttie girl, a member of the Auxil-
iary, putting in a cherished dolly that some less fortunate
child might be made happy.

EMMA JOHNSTON, Car. Sec.

PAISLEY.- We are glad to be able to report progress in

our Auxiliary here, having taken in four new members dur-
ing the year, and two others at our last meeting. Our work
during the past year has been upon an autograph quilt,
meeting once a month at the home of one of the members
where we worked until five o'clock, after which we had tea.
We are preparing a box of clothing to be sent to the
Saugeen Mission. We are hoping for a still larger measure
of success and increased missionary zeal.

HETTiE MCALIsTER, Rec. Sec.

LIT'rLEWOOD.-In presenting this our second annual re-
port, we do so with mingled feelings of gratitude and pîca-
sure, as it shows an increase in our numbers, ouir zeal and
our friends. We have a membership of twenty-three, seven-
teen subscribers to Leq/i'et, eight to OUTLOOK, twenty-five
holding mite-boxes, and we sent to Branch Treasurer the sum
of $61.87, an increilse since last year of $15.32. We praise
God for ail that has passed, and trust Him for what is to
coule. A. C., Cor. Sec.

ARYA.-In looking over the past year, we are very sorry
to havi to report a decrease of meîubership, owing to
removals. Our meetings have been well attended. At our
summer meetings we quilted, and have at present about
twenty dollars' worth, which we purpose sending' to the
Muncey and St Clair Missions very soon. We take eleven
OUTLooIcs, and have thirty-four mite-boxes distributed in
our Auxiliary. In October last we had a- very interesting
lecture by our pastor, fromi which we realized $5.30. We
had a missionary tea at Mrs. W. R. Westlake's in the spring.
On November xt6ýh, we Lad a very interesting and profitable
address from Miss Wintermute, a returned missionary from
Japan; proceeds of meeting, $7.25. Numnber of memb.ers,
fifteen; amount sent to Branch Treasurer, about $30. At
dur annual meeting held in September, our oflicers for the
yeair were elected as follows: President, Mrs. (Rev.) E.
Middleton; ist Vice-President, Mrs. C. W. Sifton; 2nd
Vice-President, Mrs. W. Jackson ; Treasurer, Miss Mina
Jackson ; Recording Secretary, Miss Leonie M4orden; Corre-
sponding Secretary, Miss Minnie Hawkins.

MINNIE HAWKINS, COr. ÇeC.

CALGARY.-An Auxili'arY of the Woman's Missionary
,Society was organized in this place on the r 3 th inst.

M. S. TRIMBLt, Cor. &C

ANDERSON's.-Afl Auxiliary was organized last ar
by, Miss Hawley, of Bath. On Wednesday evening,1%
vember 2nd, we held an open meeting in the church, -
Rev. David Wilson occupying the chair. The progrri
consisted of music, addresses, and readings. Two
interesting addresses were gîven by Mrs. (Rev.) Jewel
Miss Hawley. At this meeting we had an increase of î
new members, making a membership of sixteen, ineduci
six honorary members. The collection at the close vv
good. MAUD PERCV, Cor. se,_.

NEWBURGH.-The Newburgh Auxiliary held their i
public meeting in October last. The lecture room of t
church was comfortably filled, and we feel sure ail n,
have gone away delîghted, and with a greater interest in -t
grand work of this Society. Mrs. Jewel, of Napanee, rf-
a very interesting report of the Branch meeting at Bel
ville, and Mrs. J. S. Gibson, also of Napanee, read
original paper on "Why we should be members of '

W. M. S.," which was full of earnestness and strength. ç
the following Friday the annual electîon of officers t<:>
place, when U4rs. J. A. Aylesworth was declared Preside
by acclamation. We are now discussing Mission I3z3L
work, and 1 hope to be able to report a flourishing Bai
organized here before long. cor. se_

COBDEN.-The Greenwcôod Auxiliary held their antic
meeting in September, and elected the follo,ýring office],
President, Miss A. Winters; Vice-President, Mrs. Robr,
Nelson; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. C. Whitmore ; Tr<
surer, Mrs. J. Hawkins (re-elected); Recording Secreta,
Mrs. J. C. Thomupson. We are grateful to God for ti
love, harmony, and success which has attended our wc,
since our organixation, seven years ago. In reviewing tjl
work of the past year we are encouraged to go on in - J-
name." Financîally considered we have reason to 1
thankful. We held a picnic in May which was a succe,
in August we sent a box of bedding, etc., valued at
for distribution among the Indians in the North-Wlest.~
a thank-offering: meeting held in September, a programair
was rendered consisting of addresses from the reside
pastors, music, readings, and recitations. One interesti,
feature of the evening was the opening of envelopes, wj
which the members and friends of the cause had been sua
plied. They were found to contain an offering and a text
Scripture suitable to the occasion, after which the Recordir
Secretary read the report for the year, which was well r
ceived. Amount raised during year, including missi<
box, $133. Number Qf members nineteen, eight of who
are subscri.bers to the MISSIONARY OUTLOOK. "Ii Il
name " we go forward praying, workîng, believing that th
next year will be the best we have had.

MRS. J. C. THOlmpsoi, Cor. sec.

PLAYFAIR.-An open meeting of the Woman's Missio
aiy Society and a praise meeting combined, was held
the Playfair -Methodist Church on Thanksgiving eveni
The church was tastefully decorated with evergreens an
with suitable Scripture texts. The President of the Societ
Mrs. Hugli McDonald, occupied the chJ-r. The pasta
Rev. J. Moorhouse, commenced the services with a shor
earnest prayer. 'The Playfair choir' furnished suita1b
music, and the Rev. Mr. Colclough delivered. a very ab

address on missionary work. -Mr. John Playfair, of Mý
Donald's Corners, in bis usual happy style, spoke of tJf
noble work the wornen were doing in this cause. Readirij
and recitations bearing on the subject were given by mer
bers of the Society. As the meeting was drawing to a clos,
a collection was taken up which amounted to over$
An earnest appeal was made by the President to alI tÈ
ladies, asking themn to give their aid and sympathy- to th
work. Our socîety was organized two years ago with a ve,
few members. Since that time the interest bas grown an
the membership increased, and we find the Lord is blessir
our efforts. Besides the regular fees, our mite-boxes an
our birthday box in the Sabbath School raised quite a su,
of money for Missions. We also sent a bale of clothir
valued at $24 to the McDougall Orpbanage, in October.

M. A. CAMjERON, Cr. Sec.
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WINCHFSF.-" Roseveer " Mission Band was organized
January i 8th, 1892, with 14 members. WVe have since added
18 new miembers ; seven of these are honorary members, the
average attendance being fifteen. We have raised during
the fine months, $28.30o; our expenses have been $3.30,
leaving a balance Of $25, wbich we paid over to the Auxil-
iary. It is, perhaps, necessary to mention that the above
amount has been raised partiy by fes from niembers, but
prineipally by getting up a Mission B3and quilt and faney
work. When wc seil the quilt, our treasury w iii bc repflen-
ished by the amount realiLcd. WVe foutid that the boys
were diffleuit to interest in the work. For this purpose wse
heid an Indian pi -nic for them, when we read and toid
stories about the Indian life and habits. IlVe did some
home work also, by getting the boys interested in a po
boy, and subscribing a cent a piece to make him a niember.
The poor boy îs il], and unabie to attend the meetings,
but a real sympathy was ereated in bis welfare and comfort.
We trust that this will result in good to the boy, and aiso to
those heiping him. Altogether, the prospects of our juv enile
Band becoming useful and interested in the xwork of
Missions, zre very fair, indeed.

CLARA MIDDAUH, SeC.

PORT DOVER.-The Port Dover Mission B3and heid their
annual meeting on the 2oth October, wben the mite-boxes
were opened and reports of investment money made : Miss
Giles, by selling needies, made sixty cents ; Miss Copway
invested in materials for paintings and faney work, and in-
creased her penny to seventy-five cents;- Minnie Gerrard
bought radish seed and grew radishes, wbîeh she sold and
invested the proceeds> in fancy work and made fifty cents;
Harry Varey increased his to sixty cents. Total raised
by investment money, mnite-boxes, membersbip fees and
Social, $23.27.

MAUD ('OOKMA~N, Cor. &Ct.

"THE GLEANFERS," CHATIHAM, ONT.-We feel very grate-
fui for a year of success and progress, due mainly to the
hearty co-operation of the offleers and miembers in ail our
undertakings. Our memibership this year is 1 î8, an increase
of sev' enteen on that of Iast year.' We held twenty-two
meetings this year, the average attendance being forty-five,
seven more than that of last year. We raised the fifty
dollars for Nelie by an entertainiment, membership fees,
autograph qult, talenits, doniations and collections. Whien
this was done we determiined to do something for our
general hiospital. By an entertainmrent we eleared $47.63,
and the expenses being deducted we handed 'over $39,25.
Dûring the summeiir mionthis " The Gleaners"- and "aes
gave two joint excursions, and the proceeds ~wsas ie
to the treasurer of the general hospital fund. Vehave
therefore raIse cear of ail expenses, $ 144.83. 'At Christmas
we disýtrîbuted somne useful presents amnong a few needy
familles. ý\Ve also made a scrap-book at Easter and sent it
to Nellie in the Crosby Home. But a still more important
work for which we owe thanks to God was the conversion of
neatly every unconverted child in the Band during iast
winter, and for six young ladies offering their lives for Foreign
Mission work if called. During the year one littie member
was very suddenly severed front our midst, and as we medi-
tate on the pure young life so innocently lived out here, we
would each wish to some day join her in ail ber happiness.
At the annuai meeting we elected the following offleers for the
year now opening: President, Mrs. Gardiner; Vice-Presi-
dent, Mrs. Brock; Recording Secretary, L)aisy King;
Correspondîng Secretary, jennie Bedford; Treasurer, Mabel
Richarçlson; Pianist, May Mitchell. With these officers
and an energetic working committee, we hope to record
greater Progress than ever before.

J ENNIE BEDFORD, Cor. SeC.

BARRiE.F-A junior Mission Band was organized here last
October, by Miss jennîe King, President of the IlGleaners "
Mission Band, Mrs. G. D). Ellis, and Miss Ida King, the
latter two being appointed superintendents. The following

were eiected as oficers : Master A. E Willbamson, Prrsident;-
Master Chas. Lower, ist Vice-Presîdent; Louise King, 2fld
Vice-President; Master Hariey Whitebreaýd, Recording Secre-
tary; Hugh Galbraith, Corresponding Seeretary ;M,\and
Plaxton, Treasurer ; Master Milton Somers, Assistant Trea-
surer; Maud Hayward, Organist; Maggie Freek, Assistant
Organist. Our roll numbers sixty-two mnembers. Meetings
are held fortnîgbtly, on Sunday afternoon, when pai)ers are
rcad on China, Japan, Noith-West and British Columbia,
and French-Canadian work. The society is known as the
'lBînders " Mission Band. HtJGH GALBRAITH, Cor. Sec.

'IREASURER s. REPORT FOR QUARTER ENDING DEcEIIBER,
1892.

Brandon Auxiliary........... ............... $21 GO

Portage la Prairie Auxiliary .... ý..............19 70
Graee Cbureh Auxiliary, Winnipeg .............. 37 25
C'algary Auxiliary ........................ 9 00
Nova Seotia Braneb. ..... ..... 563 24
British Columbia Braneb............130 70
New Brunswick and p>rince Edward Island Braneb 546 79

atrnBranch ....................... 903 47
Central Brancb .... -............... ......... 2400 0O
Western Brancb.............. ...... 566 o

Tvotai .......... .................. $6197 15

HIESTER C. IHOMPLSON.

Missionary Trials and HardshîiPs.
BY THE REv. J. E. SCOTT, PH.D.,

Missionary of the Methodist Episcopal Church.MISSIONARIES very seldonm write or speak of theirMtrials or.hardships. Why? First, because they
"endure hardship, as good soldiers." Second, because
their trials are usually so different from, the romantie kind
of suffering, such as belonged to the tîme of the Crusades.
As a rule, in these days a mission ary's trials do xîot consist
in baving no support, or in having no bouse to lîve in, or in
being physically înolested. He is, as a rule, not in danger
of being caten of caninibals, or attacked by savages, ai-
tbough there are some places, as in Africa and China, wbere
there is danger of the latter. Nor is bis life a dreary, joy-
let.,,, drag-along sort of life in which there can be no real
pleasure, or exercise, or amusement. (Some nîîssbonaries
have been known to play tennis, and mnany of themn bave
"pony carnazges ! "

But, nevertheless, there are most palpable and real trials
and suffering., for the missionary.. Fîrst, bie 18 separated by
many hundreds of miles fromn bis relations and friends,
n'any of wOmQ be must part with forever in this lifé. Ro-
mance may say that is easy, but nature says separation
fromp mother and father, and brothers and sisters is bard.
Think of a daughter leaving home and dear ones to go off
thousands of miles with no thought of return. Then there
is the separation from home environments. Take a man
accustomed to association with men of letters, and books
and periodicals, and who bas a taste for ail that goes to
make up our Western Christian civilization, for music,
painting, poetry, esthetics, for refinement, and culture and
purlty-think you bie will not feel bis isolation from ail, or
most of these, in a far-off heathen land? Again, many a
man bas, for Christ's sake, to give up flattering personal
prospects-the gratification of a laudable ambition--per-
baps a lucrative position, or the prospects of a " career," in
going out as a missionary. He must consent to'take so far
as thîs world is concerrned, a lower position; he must ex-
pect less vigor, less phý'sicaI, mental, and intellectual vigor
-and even his moral nature is often severely testeçi and
tnied. This is a trial to many, although they go forward to
duty without a word. Often climate is the missionary's
enemy. Born in a temperate he spends hais life in a
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tropical climate amid unbearable heats, wasting malaria,
hiable to choIera, and smallpox; where he must seeo his

wife grow pale and his cbildren pine; this is a trial the

missionary must endure. But, perhaps, ivorse than clîmate

is the moral miasma and disease. Surrounded with a very

atmosphere which seems full of ail that is vile-lying,

theft, abuse, intemperance, impurit>', selfishness, cruelty-

witnessing horrible customs and rites 'and ceremonies, fol-

lowed in the name of religion. These things help to de-

press and drag down and injure and try the missionar>',
for Ilhle also is a nman." Hîs work also, is constantly among

those wbo cannot elevate, but must tend to depress him.
They are ignorant, poor, degraded; often stupid, ungrateful
and selfish; and the missionary is expected to, must bear
with ail their weaknesses and frailties, and Ilhold 'them up
and push them along." This takes a lot of strength of
character, and adds to the missionary's trial. Often weary,
often in trouble, sick, discouraged, hie must-like his Lord
-go on iii his good work, helping others. Can hie be for-

given if sometimes he thinks of "lhome," of the chances

and opportunities at home, of hîs friends who are high up

now, pastors of the grFirst Churches," while he is teaching

naked children in a mud but; of how bis cbildren might

be at school in a good climate, morally as well as physi-

cally; hîs wife well and strong, and hie himself rid of the

malaria that has been fastened upon hlm for the past fifteen

years ?
A missionary does not always live in "clover." He has

bis trials. But bie will not complain, be dare not!1 Breth-

ren, pray for us.
MUTRA, INDIA.

A Peculiar Indian Custom.
[From the Nanaimo Free Press.]J{b EV. A. E. GREEN, Methodist minister of Wellington,

bas recently returned from a visit to the Cape Mudge

Indians, near Seymour Narrows, B.C. He gave a re

Press representative the following description of a revival of

the old "lCopper " custom for the payment of antîquated

debts, for the Indians have not yet adopted the white man's

principle of a six-year outlawry like their pale-faced bretbren.

On Sunday morning about i,000 Inidians assembled in

separate sections, each section being about sixty feet apart.

For about two hours a most excitable and spirited Ilwawa"
took place among the Indians, în regaýrd to a number of pot-

latch debts of from forty to fifty years standing which had

not been yet finally adjusted. Among the early days the

article of -most power and value to the Indians is what is

called by themn "la copper." It is held to be equal in value

to $8oo in money or merchandise, and was, and apprnl

still is, used in the payment of old debts. This "coper

is in fact a flat piece of soft copper, about ý4 of an inch

tbick, 234 feet* in lengtb, 1 2 inches in width at the bottom

and tapering to 8 inches at the upper end. On the surface

of this sheet of copper the Indians execute some most ela-

borate carving, and a straight and prominent line is drawn

across the centre. The result of the p)alaver was that honor

and justice prevailed, a six-year odtlawing of debts was

spurned with contempt, and "la copper " was brought, out

and placed in the open space between the sections. Then

a great silence feil upon the multitude and aIl eyes were

turned towards the door of an adjacent bouse. After a few

minutes of this stoical silence the door opened and oui

rusbed a large grizzly bear, and made straight for tbe Ilcop.

per," which hie picked up in bis forepaws, and then, bear.

like, gave it a long, strong bug, until the fiat sheet of coppei
was bient nearly double. As tbe ends of the copper came
together the chiefs of the tribes rose to their feet, and ai
once took the Ilbended copper " from the bear, whilt

several of the strong men took hold of bruin and marchec
him back from whence hie came. Then tbe silence wa.,
broken and the hum of many voices could be heard, wbi

the chief proceeded to cut the coppt.r into strips of about ai

inch li wldth by four inches in lengÏth. These were harxdec

around, and thus the old debts were paid, the financial an(

social crisis was averted, and peace and contentment agaix
predominated. The memory ofthe dead had been respected
and the ceremony closed.

The Ilmake-up " of the grizzly bear would have ra«1
Barnum green with envy, for many of those present,
did flot know what the ceremony meant, took it to be a
wild grizzly, which had stalked into their midst unînitn ,
and unsolicited. That some were scared is to put it mn-d

Mr. Green says there is now much better order in ii,
camp,-the native constables carrying out Mr. Vowell's
structions flot to allow white men to stay in the camp

night. This prevents much of the liquor sellrng.
The Indians have arranged for Mr. Galloway, the Metî

ist missionary, to take up his residence near the vi

giving a beautiful site for church and school near the vill «,
The lumber for, the mission will be taken up from Graxi-,
saw-mill shortly. The young people of the tribe are quit
anxious for the establishment of the school.

Assa, the chief, and his friends have deposited "la

per " with Mr. Galloway as a security or bail that they wi]]
appear before the court when called upon, in regard to t-,
recent liquor troubles.

-Mr. Green says that, owing to Cape Mudge being a cil
tral and objective point where ail classes congregate, i
would be advisable for the Dominion to station a poliU ,
office there. Mr. Pidcock, the Indian Agent, is very encý,
getic, but it is impossible for him to be at Cape Mudge --
the time.
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